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Granite and Bronze Monuments
At Prices To Suit.
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works, Ltd

176-18- 0 KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE OFF ?
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest of

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butt!-- . Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; in fact, everything a FIRST
CLASS MARKET is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
TELEPHONE
4j

JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Man.".
MAIN 76. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE BLDG

TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

jj i

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gemmissto.i Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AOHNTS KOIt
The Kw.i Plantation Co.

The Wnlalua Agileultui.il Co.
Thi Knhiihi S'lgir Co.
The Wnimea Sugai Mill Co.

The Iron Woiks, St. l.ouls, Mo.
The SlillliUld Oil Co.
The (loo Ulnho Stmui P ini.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New-- Kugland Life Insuiniiio Co.

nf IbiMon.
Tup Aetna Hie In. Co of Hartford,

Conn
The Alliance AsMiranee Co. of Loudon.

g. &
LIMITED.

J. II. Castle ... I'lrst Vice President
.. M. Alexander Second Vice Pre.

J P. Cooke Treasurer
V. O. Smlll Seeietary

den. It. Cm ter Auditor

and

AdKXTti for Hawiillnn Coninierihil fit

Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., P.cln Plan-

tation Co., Nahlku Sugar (lo KIIiol

BISMARK

BISMARK STABLES

Alexander Baldwin irwin

OFFICERS.

Sngar Factors

Commission Agents

Co.,

New

Co.,

Plantation Co., Huwallun Co.,

Kahiilul Co.
and

C, Real Estate, Loans,
C, BreWer Phenei:omce,M.ln275jRei.Wh.1341

Merchant 8t., Honolulu.
Queen Honolulu,

ior--
Hawaiian Agile ultural Co., Ooknl

Siifc-ni- - Plant. Co., Oiiouiea Siignr Co.,
llouomu Sugar Co Wallnku Sugar Co.,
.lnkeo Sugar Co Hiilieh Co.,
Thu Planters' Line nf San
Packiits, CIiuh. ewer Co.'s Una of
Uosloii Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; Ooorge

.Manager; i:. r. Illshop,
Ticasiiioi anil Secictniy; Col, V,

Allen, Auditor; C. C. M.

Cooke und tteo It. Cniter, Dlreitors.

ewTiF7,

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents
AOKXT8 I'OIl

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE
OF HARTFORD.

COM- -

HuNOLULUJRON WORKS

and Modern SUGAR
of every and de-

scription made to order, Boiler work
and RIVETED for
purposes Particular atten-
tion paid to JOD WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

Fine Job Printing at the

TELEPHONE 35.

226.

rr,.-h','- ,
i i -- . "

M

PACIFIC

STABLE CO,, LTD,

TELEPHONE

WA.LVK'J, MAUI.

BRANCH

LAHAINA,

Hacks, rnrilajcs, Bugsleg nnd

Horses on tbort notice.

meet al) ftcamcrs. Com-

petent drivers, ratts, new

and live stoik.

wm. coM ltd.

MA-

CHINERY

Sugar Refining
san Francises, Cal.

Baldwin Works,
Pnlladelphls, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co.
Manufacturers of Nxtional

Ycrk, N. Y.
Paraffin Paint

San Francisco, Cal.
Ohlandt A Co.,

San Francisco, Cat,
Pacific Oil Trmspcrtttlon

San Cal,

P. H. Burnette,
Suhur

Railroad
Attorney-at-La- Notary Public.

n n I i j Collections.
& L0., Ltd,

Office, 79
Street, T. H.

s

.Huleakala

Hi fc

Itobeitson,
1

V Jones,

w Y"

-

PANY

Improved
capacity

PIPES Irrigation
a specialty,

Bulletin.

AS-M- V

MAUI.

Sad-

dle

Carriages

reafocaVe

ehlelea

&

Locomctive

Company,

Francisco,

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Frcfh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
tcr from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St.
2S75tf

P 0. Box 801. Tel. Wblto 925.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU
Suits ruado to order in

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

Yoshikaws
Tho mice Doctor. I have n big
stock of wheels Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores- 1C3 King St.,
Hotel near IlUcr.

SATO,
188 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles nnd lilcyclo Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. aot called
for In 30 days will be sold.

S. SAIKI,
6M 8. BERETANIA ST.

Dialer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic-
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin-
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc.

Floating Islanders
Of Hana

Postpone Happy Land
Now nil thK llio' ftmngc, 1'

true, ami It lilt oi urp'il 1ml tbc other
mj, to nit on the .sih ilay iif the
llioiitli of November of the present
year. In the plaic thnt goes by tho
name of Hhim, on tl'e Island which
lias or Ha name Jaul, within the Ttr-iltor-

of Hawaii.
On the 2Sth of lat inoiilli tho Unl-lctl- n

published tho exclusive story of
the preparations inailc lij Hawaiian
of Hana to receive ami lioanl a Hunt
ing Island, tine to nrrhe that ilay.

Kaauamokii. ho It Known, In by sex performed and had Hooked thither
a femalo nnd by occupation n huhuna,
which latter Is In plain American slg-il- l

flea n wise guy who inn pull the
vool over other folk' eyes, gulden-tall-

Knauamoku, the kahuna, liaw a
husband who Is called, when he U
wanted, by the niimo of Klllnahl; ho
basks In the nurn of his wife's mystic
power and helps work the niaihlue.

Well, Kaauamokii, which lu roiiRli
English means "broken wngon," cast
her spell oer the geutlo peoplo of
Hana to the number of twice thirteen
and warned them to be nadj. If they
wnntcd to go to glor. to git nbrard
a wonderful floating Island that was
due alongside the near the Kahuna, Knium-
lier between noon mnkn. had liein postponed for one
and 2 p. m of the 2Mb of November.

During tho night preceding the ilay
upon which tho marvelou Hunting lsl
wns to put In nn nppeaninio a and
Hnwnllang decorated the house uf the
kahuna with ll leaves and a spoilcs
the punhala, called halapepe, In order
that the spirits might kept lu har-
mony with the souls the human1

the Installment of the
land due at the landing the next after
noon.

The house tho kahuna consisted
of one largo room. This was divided

two sections by a large riMiiln. On
one side of the curtain wan v.h.t was
designated the holy of holies.

Within this reposed a cas
ket, a soap-box- , and within this box

the of n child whoto broke door
It was claimed, was guiding the spirits
In charge of the Island.

And the faithful twenty-six- , IUk
who believed In tho sending of the

by the gods, prayed und lensleil
nnd danced nnd chanted anil fu'ly ex-

pected the miracle to be performed uu
Eiheditle time.

lt not tho dear reader smile too
broadly at this relation of fact, for
perhaps belleos things nlraot the

as the spirits their

were A I Vnnd l tXJ V1I
They had their baggage checked
tin ough without change to the plcio

"happy land" which they were wait-
ing to tie up to the wharf.

Tho veranda of houso the ka-

liunn was loaded with tho lioin-chol-

effects enthusiasts. Trunks aud
boxes were nil

"Haku o na hake, bome o nn
Translating this address, It would

read:
"Lords lords, homo Mowers."
Around about the house the ka-

huna, or the Temple, the High
If you prefer, gathered

pigs nnd chickens and dogs and cats
Mini kitchen stoves nml axes ami pol
bonis ami pemnders, llsh nets aud lints,
tpades and hoes and anything
and over thing would needed
in tho transplanting the
tho Of theso
ten were men; the rest women
and children.

During the night before the alleged
coining Xeptuno's Chrlstmns prea-tnt- ,

tho Bcene enacted wns probably
one tho most unique In the hlstory
of tho Islands. Ily the light llttlu
vutch fires the women and the

gathered together the baggagu
and saw-- that it was with a
through ot lading to kingdom-come- ,

as would hnvo express-
ed It. And then they feasted. Oh,
must wli--c Kahuna with the

name; verily ou lived for
vourtelf nnd friends a feiut, even If

the lloatlng Island did not turn up lu
time for dessert ProvUlons to stink
the new country not forgotten;
there were of rice and lots of tniu
and other things

splilt fence was built thu
home of Kahuna; this wns formed
ot large tl leaves tied together and was
biippui-e- to pos?css tho being
proof to outhide gnze, that the doings

the inside could not be mxii by
those not the charmed cliele.

the sun io.se on tho morning
2Mb lilt piepnrntlous had been

made. Then the pllgilms locked them-tdve- s

within tho and ad
to till. Theic were sounds

lelolclng nnd the noUn praise
nnd prnver and general spiritual Jubi-
lation put a whole stock football
looters In the shade.

Ciowds began to gather about tho
house. Tho mob began to around

i... to see chuen eiuburk on themo incest , ,,., ., ii,.,i , i, i.i,niii.i in, i..Illjnivilu.ia laiitii.i ....... t ...........
water nnd Into duck und run
out the gaug-pUnk- . This gangplank
vas supposed to he n rainbow.

Sinning the excitement fiom afar,
a s posbo ni on the
ground in hoi minions ot the
law were stationed lound about lu
tu thai no one was hull Ibuinuh
und i he msh for 1'aladUe when hIiu
floated along.

An banged on tho door tho
gam nun y John Kulen n

opened lo him.
'What do yuu vvani?" uaked the

dlsi iple.
"What's tho inikei.'" asked tho po-

lice officer.
"Xo plllkla. We are waiting for the

ot Peace, the Island that Is to
float to us that wo mav take up our
abode theieon and lire In happiness
for ever ufter. We are walling for
the lord the homo of Mow eta to
and get iih; do you not see our hag-pait-

ready for embark.-lo- u. t!o bai
your nice officer, and Keep out
sight when the Island ofl'eaie Is

blghted for, verily, we want ito polbe-me-

In Paradise." Thus spal.o Kulen
In effect and the polk email depot ted.

All the womeu cre diesn-c-l In
white. Many the men worn led,

"ForiRent" on sale Bulletln.Ued and while aro tho holy colors.

time went on the polhe v Ith tho
cm opium of four otHurs, wiihdrcw,
L'Iiik iiNiml that there was to no
disturbance.

About the eleventh In the tors-Bon-

the wife of n sihool leather
luaile known the fart that her husband
lefuscd to let her go aboard the Inland
of Peat c.

One o'clock mine nml still the Islnnd
wis not In night. Ily this time thcro
was n big crowil nlong the ashore;
peoplo hail hranl of tho wonder to

from Kahlku and other places st alter--
til about. Awl still the door of till'
temple tho Kaliunn remained rloocl
and now nil seemed to be fiulctness
within: the blessed were piobubly eat-
ing, or else they were lu silent
prayer.

At 2 n'llnck tho Island had not
thuwn a tore the horizon and
the crowd began to yell and hoot and
jeer at the deluded ones within the
house.

Finally, to abbreviate n lengthy his
tory, one I'alrniihele (Mine forth ami
prociaimc-e-i 10 me gniiicrcu .,, nn, ,P(.,ir0i
Hint me liioisinn.inr I'caco, rimrc,Mi wlth

to arrive heni h an online to great
house the hours of year
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fiom that ilay The spirits had
ed Knauamoku to this cffeit and tho

folks might go hence to return
un Nouniber 2Sth, 1903, nnd see the
glorious Island, with ten thousand
fiood Inhabitants living on one half
ami naked children, two
and ten boys, on the other half,
como to the shores of Maul to tnko

awaiting proinlicd away blescd ones.

sanctum

PriestefcS,

plows,

Haggard

lefused

So firm was tho of tho slmpln
that they had prepared clothes for tho
twelve naked children supposed to bo
usbllng on one half of the lloatlut;
Isle.

One Incident of tho queer proceed-
ings; An old about half nq
hour before the time for the
of tho Island, rushed up to the linusii

were hones of the Kahuna, open tho
and snatched away her grandchild
which hnd been hidden within, running
away with It ami declaring that slio
would It to the Island

Peace.
the twentieth century, ovun

In Hawaii, strange things happen.
the believing twenty-si- had

even marked their houses In en re
"The lord lords, (lowers,"

some that when Inland cniiio
the tho

ltlnuders. new country they
folks: certainly to pnss ret RV I
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The floating Island Idea Is a sunl.ul
of old Hawaiian legends, t fa I 111 that
lias but recently been rcWwii. a
vision Is hiippon.'il have npearel
to Kaauamokii or her husband and to
have told ot the lomlrg nf Island
of I'caco on a certain day.

lilt iN
Hllo. Dee. 2ft- .- There seems to be n

hitch somewhere In the work-

ing gear the local polltle.il machine.
The Young Men's Republican Club at
Its meeting held Inst Tuendny night
discussed generally the Its
endorsement of u postmnstcr lor Hllo.
There wns u movement ill
if Immediate action und the uimuall-lie-

nnd endorsement of Xor-ma-

K. I.ymnn for the place. It was
argue d thnt only lu this way could the
ing.iulzatlon muUe Itself felt und that
bv nil the rights of heritage and polit-
ical pi oferiiient. I.ymiiu should
the lllllet. Theie was a boated dis-
cussion toward tho close of the meet-
ing, bill owing to the question tho
propriety of the Club's Intereferenco
In 1'cdeiiil appointments having been

the matter was referred to tho
cxcrullve committee.

It wns stated that National Commit-
teeman Ilobeitson had Indlcnted that
the loi al political organization was
not authorized under the rules of tho
party, tu make recommendations lor
candidates for Federal positions. All
that tint District Committee did, In
making tin Ir eudniseinunt, was to cur
tir to the unwavering Republic nulsni
of Mr. I.ymnii nml that ltx action lu
audi matters was without precedent.

Alter the arrival of the mull Irmu
Honolulu the eveeiitlve committee uf
the Young Men's Republican Club met
ami decided In It
Is understood that f'nivcrnor Cartel
favois Hie appointment of fleo I,. Du-

blin, to whom tlie place wns offend In
the first liihtanie. .Mr. Desha Is
to icuinvlng with his family to Hllo.
bill Is willing to adept the appoint-
ment. If It will In lug harmony muting
the lileuils ol other candidates. It Is
lepoiled that he has ulii-ad- been

In scenic bonilsnien, nml con
tlugenl upon his huciccs III Hint illrec
tiiin he will he appointed. Tho umouiit
Ol the linud lived b law Is

cash nr a bond double that
nmoiint If he Is not smci-sfu- In se-

curing pinper bondsmen, the of
the phut- to a klusniun of Rev. S.
Ilei-b- will seive ill least tn
the mail) friends of the Inner In Hllo.
it Is known thnt piesi-ur- was luought
to I nr by the l.vinuu supporti'is to
t Hi'c thv tvlthilruwnl fiom the line of
Chns SlfiiiHfU', although he Is a neph-
ew ol liixhn an active llepub-Hun- .

and a unlive Hllo
The mix up lolllliuiea tu glow 1 ',

nnd the uppoiulineul ol nuv ei In-

dividual Is not yet nssiiii-d- . Post olll
ilals have uiomnieiided Miss Jennie
Marlln. the pieseut assistant postnils-tles- s

ol the because of her abil-
ity und experience. The friends of W.

II. Lambert nic piesslng his claims
uud ho has already seemed thn en-

dorsement of the substantial business
men for the poslllou.

CLARICE.

Theie was a maiden railed Clarice,
Vho deaily loved to speak u pice;

She'd runt and rngo
Upon the stage

Until nsked tho maid to clce,
Chicago Chronicle.

,L

Sunday Law Was
A SURPRISE TO

Maui Japanese
Walluku, Dec 2 On lnt Sunday

the police ilepartnii nl of Wallnltii
nliout twenty Jnpnne-"- ' workmen

for breaking the Sunday law They
aie In a tunnel In loo
Valley for the Wallnku Sugar Co am
have for the pnst few weeks been work-
ing day ami night.

The men when lined up In the dis-
trict court mi .Monday morning mm m- -

eil at n loss to know Just what they
were to receive as a punishment or for
what they were being tried the
Interpreter had held a long cunversn- -

Hon with Hi cm they nit plead guilty,
and the Deputy Sheriff asked the miirl
for a suspension of sentence for thno
mouths, which was granted.

Judge MoKny gate them a lecture on
Sunday labor and a warning as to the
second offense.

KOREAN VAGRANT.

Woo Suing Mynng, the Korean nr
rested two ago on tho chnrge tf
viigrnnry, was guilty 'in Police
Cum I this morning nnd sentenced to
Imprisonment ut haul labor for ten
dajs.

Naiuurn was lined 3 for lnlntlng
hack regulations, his harness being

muitiiuuii
coming or a,.......,, ember- -

Inform.

twelve
living

woman,
nrrhal

hplrlt,

zltiiK n small sum of ninuey, had his
ease set over to Dee. 2S.

Win. Anderson was assessed tho
usual amount for being drunk ami an
iiildlllnnal sum of V lor profanity.

KAIMUKI TEA GARDEN.

Tnko your children out to tho tea
gardens at the terminus ot the Kaltnii-I- d

car line, and let them sco the mon-
key, tho rabbits, the guinea pigs, tho
mongoose, the ring doves, thn African
and Australian parrots, the Jaa spar-

rows, strawberry birds, Japancso larks,
quail, Japancso canaries, (inlnr parrots,
redheaded mountain parrots, cocka-
toos, gold fish, silver fish, rut-fl- o

neck pigeons, fnntall pigeons, tumb-
lers, powters, etc., etc.

The Japancso miniature, lako and
mountain, with its waterfall and rough
mountain to the little houso at
tho summit will also Interest them.
You will find yourself becoming as
Interested In tho study of nature as
your children.

Kverylhlng In the candy line. IIo- -
expecting polulu Candy

as funny belief of l'loatlni; would curry hornet
Co,

to the In which ex- - ...
These through pected the of their days TTrllll?!(hnlr fnllli mint I
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PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that nl nnd
after 9 o'clock n. m. Monday, January
Jth, 11'03, applications will bo received
under tho provisions of Part VII
(Right of Purchase Leases), Land Act
ISO;, ut tho Land Department, Judi-
ciary Ilulldlng, Honolulu, for tho fol
lowing Lota of Public

20 lots of Pastoral Agricultural Land
at Piipuktu and Pnunialu, Knolnulua,
Oahu, of I mm S3 acres to 182 acre
area each.

These lots arc about S miles north
of Walalun, Immediately adjacent tu
the linn or tho Oahu Hallway.

The Oovernini nl reserveH the right
to n r.ofeet strip nrrnss lots 1, 2. :i. t.
12. in, 14, and the right to a 20 feet
strip across lots 2, 3, ., fi. GA nml 13

If the sumo is required for the pur-

pose nf n Public Rond, such strips tn
lie hunted at the option of the (lovern
inenl official charged with the loca-

tion or construction of Covernment
Roads In this District, and to bo taken
without compensation for unimproved
value of land.

Appraised valuo of above Lots Is
$12 ' per ncre. Thins of thu und
full particulars us to necessary s

of applicants, muthod nf ap-

plying, etc., may be obtained at Hip
Department, Judiciary ilulldlng,

Honolulu.
(S.) JAS. PRATT.

Commissioner of Public- - Lauds.
Honolulu, T. H Dee. Clli, 1004.

2'.il- 3- Dee. 10, 17, 21. 31; Jan. 7, 0.

PUBLIC LA,NDS NOTICC.

On Saturday, January 7th. 1D05. nl
12 o'clock noon nt the front entrance
to tho Judiciary Iliilhling, Honolulu,
will he sold at Public Auction, tho
lease of thu following named laud

18,000 acres, a llttlu inuro or less, of
the giiulug laud of Kuohc, Ilnnitihun,
Hawaii, together with certain privi-

leged uu tho Adjoining lands.
Terms, 21 yeurs from Sept. luth,

Knit,.
Upset icutit! l. JOO.uO per annum,

imvnbln semi annually In advance. For
plan and further particulars, apply at
the Department of Public Lnnds, Hn
nolulii.

(S ) JAS W PRATT,
romuilssloner of Piihlii

Honolulu H. T Dec. 5, 1301.

2BI3 Dee, 1ft, 17, 24, 31; Jan. 0.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday. January 7th, 1903, nt
12 n'eloik noun, nt tho front entiamo
lo the Judiciary Ilulldlng, Honolulu,
will be sold at Public Am Hon:

(iov eminent LotH 2 nnd 3, Xiuiuuu
Valley, Honolulu, Oahu.

Area 2.0.1 ueies. Uphct pihu JKiUii

Terms Cash, U. S. (lold Coin.
This land Is situate between the old

aud now Xuunnu Valley Roads, Just
mul.nl of the Xo. 2 icservolr.

Tor plans and further particulars,
apply at thn Department of Public
Lands, Judiciary Ilulldlng, nonolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, II. T.. December 1st, 1801

2335 Dee. 1, 3, 10, 17, 2, 31; Jau. 6.
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Furniture Makes a Present

ror

In choosing family gifts
why not select something
practical something thjt
will adtl to the beauty and
comfort of the home t

You have no uUa of the
elegant goods you can buy
this Christmas unless ym
come to this store. Come
at once and see our holi-
day display.

the Entire Fan Uy I

tiW"

Morris chairs for solid comfort.
Beautiful chirs and rockers of every

style and description.

Pretty desks for ladies.

Parlor tables; combination secretary
and bookcases.

Handsome Cheville mirrors in attrac-
tive frames of gilt, oak, etc.

Sectional bookcases in handsome woods y

Parlor tables in golden and weathered
oak and mahogany.

Chiffoniers, dressing tables, etc.

Dining room sets, bedroom sets
Pretty rugs, curtains.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg. Cor Hotel and Bishop

mntmtnmnnm:inun::u:mmntunnmtmtnnunuuum:munntm

Convenience, Cleanliness and Comfort
their zenith the

and

INCANDESCENT

ELEOTRIC

Peoplo homes
nppreclato

particulars
regarding expense,
consult

Electric Go. Ld.

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ELECTRICAL WORK SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

1120 UNION STREET
Street. TELEPHONE MAIN

ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo
Many

Ornate

New

Up-to-da-
te

Memorials

Exhibited

How

To

Suit

LIGHT

Hawaiian

Enos. Bros.,
UNION ABOVE HOTEL.

Houso Decoratlre Painting, Ta-
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